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Ther hava htm no further develop.
4 PERSONAL MENTION 4

BROOMS
See us about brooms. We have
them in all sorts and sizes, rang-
ing in price from 15 to 60 cents.

BOYS'Ross, Higgltis & Co.

Out your crab apple for Jelly from ..CLOTHING,.
The Largest and Best
Assortment in Town . . .

a-t- '' ;;;j;:r;;-;-
;

Astoria's Leading House
.

C. H. COOPER'S

DON'T
these cool breezy mornings remind you that the

season is about over? - Don't they remind
you of colder weather to come?

Call at our store and see our fine line of

HEATING STOVES
We can suit everybody

H A large assortment to choose

Goal Oil Heaters- - Wood

from

Heaters, Coal Heaters
AlCObOl Heaters r ar use an chafing dish parties .

FOARD 8 STOKES COMPANY

pOOOXOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOQ

menta regarding the effort of Incen.
dlurle to destroy Fort 8tvena, ana It
I feared that the effort to bring to
Justice (lit guilty panic will not be

uc(.'eful. The officer at the poat
are very muh alarmed over thl re-

currence of the attimpr, and every
thing posmble will be done to prevent
fuither fire. Th moM alarming
featur? of the mutter la that the !n
ccndnrle should Mart three fire with
in 12 hojr, nnd that--, toot when th
troop were on th watch for the ml.
creant.

Tomorrow' football gum at Ilwuco
promtoea to be an exceptionally In

teresting one, and a big crowd of
will go over from Atorl to

the match. The local team I th
tronget that ha ever represented

the city, while the II war o eleven' fx- -

perlence make It a formidable oppon-
ent, The Astoria train will tin un
a follow. Center, Gddard or liny:
left guard, Peterson; right guard. (5od- -
durl or Hay; right tnfklw, Oulld; left
end, Oramm or Hunt; right end,
Knutson (raptnlu) or Tangen; quarter- -

)mM, CampMI or Knutson; right
half-bac- Mlnard; left half-bar- Itur- -

ker; full-bov- k, Painter; ub. Snow,

While th'? good road commissioner
were In Portland they were provided
with alleged ChlniMik salmon ut their
hotl, One of the ladle of the party.
Mr. McMullen of Washington city,
said the salmon did not com,; up to ex- -

peetutlon; and she wa disappointed
In view of the fact that canned rhlnook
flh wa o di lli lou. When Informed
that the :ilmon eaten In Portland wa
of the sllverlde variety, a very Infer
ior quulMy as compared with the
rovul ehitiiMik, she much sur
prised that Oregonlan should attempt
to misrepresent one of their principal
nroiuct. When Mr. Weathered goe
Kast next year she will give a salmon
dinner to mmlier of the pre; nnd
County Judge Trenrhard will furnish
the Mah.

The promised e national develop
ment did not mitjrUllxe yesterday at
the examination Into the drowning of

B. Hudson of Sterling; III., whose
IwMly wa found near Point Adam.
WUh J. 1. Flrgussen of Gold Bwnlth,
Texuir, Hu'lsm attempted to desert
from the Urltlsh h!p Austrasia while
that veel wa lying In the harbor.
nut wa iirow'Hl. At the tune It wa
stated that West Astoria fishermen
hml hastened to the rescue of the
drowning mariners, on hearing
therl crle for nss'stanee, but they
had been pr;vnt.'d from saving them
by men in a lioat from the ship': who
liu.l Aiirne.l them away at the point
ofvrllles Coroner Pohl yesterday In
terviewed the men accredited with
having niadv? this sensational Mate- -

meiif but they denied the story, say- -

ng they knew nothing of the drowning
what had been published. No

iiiuuesi mi lima, ana tne Doily was
burlnl at OreenwiHxl,

TRANSFERS OF REALTY

F.mmn Ausmus to Annie II urlson
-l- ots Tanil 8, block 137 Mc- -

I'ire s 12W

Fireman to Annie E. Harrison
-- lot 7 and 8, block 1.17, quit

claim i
John H. Smith and wife to L. J.

Trumbull lot 5 blocx 47 New
Aiitorln

Sheriff to Frank Pntton nnd N. P
Sorenson lot in First Addition
to Ocean Grove and HlU'a ad-

dition to Ocean Grove 700

Victor nergman to Frank Scott
and Frank Ilohnurt block 9

Flk Creek i
lla Rowman and husband to C.
A. Kennedy-l- ot to 8 In block
47 Ifolllduy park 60

United States to Maria Joupperi
160 acres section 12 townshjo i

north range 9 west patent
John Phltwood to Horace H Irvine

160 acres section 5 and S

township 6 north range 6 west. 1050

,'lctor Cambns to Astoria Abs
tract Title nnd Trust company-tr- act

section S township 6 north
range B west 1038

Alice C. Tarker and husbnmUto
Astoria Iron Work lot 1 In
oiock a ntet.-nif- 1500

Annie M. Jourdnn and husband to
Alice. C. Parker lot 4 In block
iii mil iiiiv a ,, ttt 2500

Michael Mntltji and wife to James
J. Winters-l- ots 47 and 48 In
block 3 Taylor' 400

Peninsular I.nnd and Trust com
pany to Michael Mntlln lot 1.
2, 47 nnd 4S In block S Taylor' 700
. 7 Ferguson nnd wife to E. C.
Ailams-l- ot 36 In block li Young's
addition to Alderhrook St.

II. Injhoff nnd wife to Joseph
V. Clheen lot 8 In block 37

600

olnnna Younjt-n-d husband to
L. O. nnven lots 7 and 8 In
block 4 Shlvolley'a 3500

. 11, Mason nnd wife to Franklin
D, Kepkey southeast quarter
soctton 11 township 5 north range
6 west j

ATTENTION WOODMEN O WORLD

All members of Climax Camp No.
295 Woodmen of the World, are re
quested to meet at their hall at 7:30

clock tonight. Business of Import

J AW. ! Tk Man Wke Wmh

SAWYER'S
EXCELSIOR BRAND

Oiled SuHb
1 v h w,and Stickers

MxtfftoMaiul Iar4 VRt wvl
tuwit wmOmt. Im ta mt
mmA. U im mlir Avmi'
Ian OMn.Mfid torcultu.
S.T. MhiH4rMai(ki

Afl4f M MllM,
aS.a.WTM a , M. tin..

and Carl Johnson have returned from
an extended trip through the Wil-

lamette 4"illey.

Fred, the 14 yeir old son of Edward
Llsenby, Is slowly recovering from the
stroke of paralysis which he received
everal weeks ago.

Ralph Worsley came up from 8ven-se- n

to attend the bazaar. It is said
that Rdlph is a very successful peda-
gogue. This I his third term of school
In Svennen., ,

Last Friday evening the firm of
6ture Sc Johnson had about 40 smok-
ed stolen from It aeow at
Eddy Point. If the parties who bor-

rowed these good will return them
they will receive a gooC thrashing and
no questions asked.

The ladles of the Persbyterlan
church, under the auspices of the Aid

Society, gave a bazaar and entertain-
ment In the hall on ttie evening of the
10th. A sum amounting to $35 was
realized from the sale. The even-

ing was a very enjoyable one. Good
Instrumental musk? was rendered at
interv-al-s during the evening. The ev-

ening wa fine, and a large number
were present.

CHURCHES 0.TT.TTTf T . . T

FirM Lutheran There will be no
no preaching a the pastor spends Sun.

day In Chinook. Sunday school at th
regular time.

Presbyterian Rev. Henry Marcotte
has returned from the synod held at
Grants Pass and will occupy the pul

pit both morning and evening.
Methodist Rev. Herold Oberg will

occupy the pulpit. Services both in
the morning and the evening. Timely,
practical subjects .vlll be presented.

Biptist The subject of the morning
sermon will be "The Hand-boo- k of
Christian Living." In the evening
"The Crossing of the Jordan." AJ1

other services as usual.

German Lutherian Service in the
Congregational church on Sunday at t
p. m. Program of the SInday school
and sermon on missions by Rev. II
Wlllcock of Oregon City, Ore.

First Congregational Preaching ser
vices at 11:30 a. m. and 7;S0 p. m
Rev. H. W. Smith of Portland will

occupy the pulpit morning and even
ing. Sunday school at 12:15. Y. P.
S. C. E. at 6:30 p. m. A cordial
welcome Is extended to all.

Norwegian Danish Methodist Serv
ices, morning at 11. evening at 7:45,

Sunday school at 10 a. m. The Sacra
ment of the Lords Supper will be
administered after both morning and
evening services. General prayer
meetln? Wednesday evening.

FOR RENT.

Nicely furnished room, centrally lo

cated, light, bath and phone. Gen
tlemen only. 4G7 Exchange street.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Mrs. R. Ingieton has Just opened up
a fine line of ladles' fall hats, walk'
ing skirts, over skirts, woolen ahlrt
waists and under clothes, and all kinds
of ladles' and children's furnishing
goods. Hair switches and pompadours.
A chance for the elegant $500 piano
with each 50c purchase. Welch Block.
opposite Budget office.

Dr. T. Ii. Ball
DENTIST.

524 Commercial Street A tori a. Ore,

$!.mti't.'..tt..t..?ttMit.it.ttfft

CHEAP
SHOES

Arc poor economy; but
well fitting shoes, made
of best materials and
sold nt very low prices
are both economical and
satisfactory : : : :

YOr CAN GLT
Til KM OF .

S.A.Gimre
043 Bond Street

Ia'VI Wooilen of Nehalem I In the
city.

W. J. Parry and wife are In Port-
land.

Dun Inguli of Hkamokawa was In
the city yesterday.

Captain IUslam was down from
Cathlamet yesterday.

Captain Whlte'.omb of Altoona was
In the city yeterd.iy.

D. Hh.ink wa In yeterday from
the Young river fulls.

W. J. Ingalla wa In yesterday from
1.1 Lewi and CI irk ranch.

Mis Maud Kindred of Warrenton
visited the city yesterday.

C. H. Calender has re'urned from a
bulru-i- trip to Puget Bound.

J. D. Heekard of the Lewi and
Clark wa In th city yetrday.

Hey. Oscar OMrom returned yester- -

day from a trip to llllnd Hlough,

Oeorgj H. Oeorgi? and wife have re
turned from a visit to Pottland.

Frank L. Pat ton 1 In Portland, hav
ing gone up on last night's train.

A. Marxt-n- , a cattle man of Green
mountain vllted the city th's week.

Charles M, Celler, who has been out
of 'he city on business ha returned.

Swan Wilson and wife have return
ed from a trip to St.Murtln' Spring.

C. L. Houston left up for Portland
on lust evening' train on a short busi
ness trip.

Charles Uullliune the Olney farmer
und charcoil rnumfacturer, was In the

city yesterday.
It. M. Wooden returned yesterday

from Portland where he went to dis

pose of this season's hops.
Mhs Dickie Hyrd of Seaside passed

through the city yesterday enroute for
Itwneo where she will visit for
awhile.

Dr. Jay Tittle was called to Pkaina- -

knna yesterday to attend the- little
child of A. Peterson who I reported
to 'ie seriously 111.

4 MARINE NOTES 4

Tho transrort Seward now enroute
for Manila, ha been refitted with a
refrlegeratlng plant

The choni r Fanny Adel'e wa towed

up the river yeterday ror tne pur-

pose of taking on lumber.

The American hnrkentlnc Amazon
arrived from Portland yesterday with
luniber for Tslngtau, China.

The Pritlsh ship Fatrport. Captain
Armstrong, arrived down yesterday
from Portland with grain for Europe.

The three-maste- d schooner J. M.

Wetherwax left up the Columbia

yesterday to load lumber for Califor-

nia.

The Urltlsh ship Crown of Den
mark arrived In yesterday from an
uneventful trip from Santa Rosalia.
Mexico. The ship will take on wheat
for Europe.

The Urltlsh ship Inverclyde has
reached Queenstown after being 175

day out from San Francisco. Rein-

surance on the vessel was quoted at
10 per cent.

The transport Sumner sailed from
Nagasaki October 6th via Honolulu
The vessel has on board General
Chaffee nnd Wright.
On October 2d the transport left Ma

nlla.

Th? Rrltlih ship llolyrood. Captain
Flnillay. arrived In yesterday with u

general cargo from Antwerp. The
onlv rough weather encountered was
whiU1 rounding the Horn. X. Semlt,
a German seaman, died and was burled
en route.

The greant English steam freighter
Lime Itrmieh passed out safely yes
terdiy nnd Is now speeding gaily on

her way to Europe. The steamer made
a fruitless trip before to get over the
bar, nnd the Indications were for a
while that the vessel would catch the

electrylosls, or something like that
from Inactivity, aa It seemed she
would be unable to mnke an exit for
ome time to come, lesterday, how

ever, the bar wa particularly smooth
and the ship at high tide got awny
without difficulty.

KNAPPA NOTES

Mrs. T. F. Knapp Is having n new

barn built.

Jacob Stlne made a trip to Astoria

Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Mary Glaxe who has been quite
sick, lp Improving rapidly.

Wm. "Mudge has gone to the upper

country to purchase cattle.
R. M. Gaston of Astoria spent Mon

day In Knnppa, transacting business.

J. D. McFartane and William Melkle

of Westport recently visited friends
here.

The school In District 16 is progress
ing well, under Mlsa Lucy Mortons
management.

Rev. Hill who recently arrived to
take charge of the M. E. church, Is

occupying the house recently vacated
by J. W. Crow.

Mrrs Albert Hill of Warrenton spent
several days here last week, visiting
relatives and friends.

Hc piUlj tftovtau.
THLBFH0NB Ml.

THK WBATHEtt.

PORTLAND Oct, 17, Oregon, Idaho
mill Wunliliift m-f- lr.
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CHILDREN'S

HOSE. . .

CliiMtvii'H llack hose, fnm

rilibiil, with iloiililu'knwt, lieelu

ninl hvn (Jtoi'J. iHp
hjk'ciu! j.--

r pair lUv

The A. DUNBAR CO.

Uonol iiiUn our Hklrl Nutu
this Mock

0ton Mill feed, grain ana hay.

Sweet cream for sal. Hoefler.

Nlc onion (or pkkllng puri)" In

t'k nl Julinnon Hrother now.

I'unt HtniliH'4 honey In Jim direr t

from Urnyn lllver, at Johtimm Hro.

You will nnd Ui beet 15 meal In

tb (tiy at th Hllnf Bun IUxtauranl
No. lit Commercial street.

Sulimrllier will confer a favor by no
tifying thin office of any Irregularity In

the delivery of th'. paper.

Nw stork of fancy good Juit ar-

rived lit Yokohama ltata.ir. Cm.1I and
im th latent novelUe from Japan.

All mnokon amok the "Pride of
Ai'rtn" I'luar. No bettter made.
Manufactured by MncFarlan A Kno

I'll HBinukliiK anil pin In vIiik. t'all
on or uiUIivhh Mihii Ida rhllllp, Hid

Fourteenth Hlrri't, First tins work
Ki a ran teed.

Plumbing, tlnnliiir, gat and itcam
(lttlnit at lowest rati and In work- -

in: k lkf manner. Order promptly
executed. Shop, No. 5, Bond street.
JOHN A. MONTOOMIsnT.

ftonlvn coal last lonfer, U cleaner
anil innki trouble wit!) at ovet
aiKl ohlmney fluoa than any other coal
on the market. George W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1SU.

Hoautlful picture by celebrated art
1st, artistically framed, are to be
en In rich proftmlon at ('has. Hell

born A Hon'. Nothing more dcalr-abl- e

for the home or more appropriate
a frirtM.

Home tmndsntno ntw couiiie In both
velotir and leuther upholstering lire
shown at the popular furniture More

of t'hn. Huyborn & Son. They are
for style nnd quality and

are modeit In price.

The Orlob do Banket a handsome
nnd llifht rt which can be easily
foldud nnd tarried on the arm, can bu

curried In travelling with child In It
nnd ud a u high thnlr nt table, ran
be conveniently carried on vara. Mum
bo aoen to be appreciated. Trice $8

to $10. ('has. Hellborn ft Son are sole

agent,

Dears

THE GREAT QUESTION
With most people it is " Where can I buy the cheap-
est ? " Taking quality into consideration, we can
solve the problem for you regarding

Dry Gaads, Shoes, Groceries, Flour and Feed
You have onlv to give us a trial

HEKK ARE A FEW BARGAINS
Carnation Cream very fine per can - ..... 10c
Cutting Packing Company's Totratoes, per can ... 10c
Cream Sugar Corn choice per can - 10c

Other goods in proportion.

V. H. COFFEY, 483-49- 1 Bond Street

u now. Juhnmn tiro.

A hlpmut of very nice ground to
matoe (yellow) jut In, Thl will
vrv likely be the hint Milpment of the
aeaanii, Johniou liro.

A semttun w killed on board the
ttrltlHh hip llolyrood while the vi
iKtl wn In port ut Itunullu by fulling
nnl breaking hi nock. The man wa
llttoxlcitted at the lime,

The quarantine liu teen removed
from the houe of Wllllum W'aritaff
in Kiint Atorli, Mr. WurimUfT und
hi little chili both having entirely re
covered front the mtmllpux.

Thl afternoon a game of footbull
Will be plnyeil between the ll'gl
Hi hiMil ninl the Junior of K.nM A

tori. The game will tnke place on
the athlUi ground on the bill.

The I'ortliinil ftuthoritip have luaued
n order prohibiting the ntiemtlon of

nU mm blue. All the
liioihlni- - In that city were bnnUhed
yenterdny and there will lie no more
piny for noine lime In come,

The new mantel folding bed are de.
lined to mitwede .the old tyle. Mode
of mKtnl they are vermin proof, annl

tarv and the acme of convenience and

i.itiir. Ak to eee them, both In

wool nnd mrtulllr, nt Chn. Hellborn
A Bon'.

The dr-d- gh that u going on

at the Mylvta de tiruiH reef I now

completed n.l In a abort time the

buoy will be ndJuMed In uch
manner n the new work demand

Veterdy 'he vyulpment used on th
reef wn taken up the river.

A new eoclal orgnnUatton wa form-

ed In thl (lly lnt evening. It Is

known a the Wakohw and li made up
of venil ani lely lender. The new

orgitnlrntlnn will hold It flint meeting
un Hiillowr'en eve., Friday. October 31,

at lliinthom hall. The Wakohw
w'll give dance throughout the winter
niontli.

Flli Warden Van Pusen left luM

evening for the (Irnnde ltonde hatch

ery. In the northeoxtern corner of or

goni where ho will view the progrea
of the work lher. Itepoil from thl

plan: are itratlfyliig nnd fully 1OO00.W0

frv will Ih turiv.l out thl 'f
thl nunib-- r 7.0.).'W will be eockeye
and the remaining S.Ko,0O0 rhlnook.

Hotter I not geneially to

be an nlwnluie neit'lty of life, but a

recent reMirt of the Sknmnknwu cream

ery rather llaprll ihe Idea. For the
month of September that creamery
Inck-- 13 Uvo-pou- roll of making
nn even (W0. Whn taken Into con

ajjlerntlon the other rreamerle In op- -

era I Ion In thl e.i-tlo- me nguie

prove unite Intereatlng.

The ladle of the Catholic church are

rapidly completing their nmingement
for the fair to be held In the old room

of the Push clulr. And the Indication
are that It will prove the moat auecea

fill affair of the kind ever held In As

torla. Yen'erdny Churl. lletinom

preKcnted the ladle with n handsome

Morrl chair ,hlrh will be railed off

The ulfl wa very nuch npprcclntcd by

the ladle.

Viola, the little daughter of Mr. and

Mr. F. L. Crang, who fell n distance
of 30 feet from tho sidewalk to the
liench a few day ago. ho practically

covered from the effect of the full

The chlld'i 'try strange to relate, wad

not seriously Injured nt nil. The

spnee between the sidewalk and Flsh-Cr'- a

'opera house where the little 'slrl
fell tbiolgh I now repaired, some
one having shown the energy that was

nereary to nail a plank where It bus
for so long been needed.

A robbery was nerpretrnted In this

Ity Wednesday night thut ha so far
proved n puzzler for the police. Dewey
Owathney, a fireman oh the A. & C

ocruple a room In Hammond hotel on

'ommerelal street, and on 'Ifcursilay
mnrnlng he discovered that the re on
had been entered during the night nnd
hi trousers, which had been placed
on a chair when he retired, were gone.
The pants contained $fiB, nnd this, It Is

nee.lless to say, wa not left behind.
The door guve the appeorance of not

having been unlocked so It Is supposed
the burglar entered by n window nnd
n nothing else In the room wa taken
It Is evident the Bonmp knew what he
was looking for. . No clue Is hadtot
who did the contelnptable act, so It Is

evident the mlcrent, whoever he la.

will remain at large, spending nt hi
lelHtirc another man' aard earned
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I YOU CAN DO NO BETTEr
With Your Money Tban to Purchase

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Matting
" And every other article for the home

6 at the Lowest Prices, at the

l H. H. ZAPH; - - -

ZZ4ZZ42UZ4ZSZZZtZZ4ZAZZOXSZ4ZZAZnZ4ZnZ4ZZ4Z

TRULLINGER, EASTABROOK & CO.

where you can get the Best Goods,

Popular Furniture Store of 8

The House Furnisher

-.

J

515 Commercial Street
Astoria,' Oregon

RCCCBSSOBS TO

THEO. BRACKER'
Jobbers and Dealers in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY; ETC.

.. MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES

Pipa Repiiring
A Specialty

IS OUR MOTTO
Strict adherence to it enable u to qualify willing worker to rendei

superior service a bookkeeper and stenographers. Our instruction is

nnnanally thorough fact so widely known that reputation alone brings
u most of our Undents. Quality slway count. Examine Into etir
facilities better now than erer before. Industrious, willing student m,.k

rapid advancement In aE studies taken. Call, or write for our cstnl ;

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

soap docs nothing but

cleanse, it has no medical

properties; for the color of

health and health itself

use Pears'. Give it time.
Sold til orer the world. coin. ance to be transacted. Mrs. O. H. Johnson,' Miss Mary Park and Washington Streets A. P. Armstrong, LL. 5., Ptia

J r i.


